Zhejiang University Impressions

This university has some kind of natural atmosphere ranging from
Spring wind,
Summer rain,
Autumn frost and winter snow.
Walking on the campuses,
Whether it is the "spring" on Yuquan Campus,
The "stream" on Xixi Campus,
The "pond" on Huajiachi Campus,
The "river" on Zhijiang Campus,
Or the "harbor" on Zijingang Campus,
Visitors are always intoxicated by the breathtaking scenery.
Standing by a river for one hundred years,
The red Bell Tower on Zhijiang Campus tolls with the same ding-dong.
The stream's chilly waters still run through the old Xixi campus to the young Qizhen Lake.
With the passage of time,
Campus changes in sceneries, as well as, with the people in these landscapes.
Wetland Conservation Area on Zijingang Campus
Zijingang Campus

Located in the northwest of Hangzhou-Tangbei District, Zijingang Campus is situated in the northwest of 

Hangzhou-Tangbei District. The construction of the campus began in 2000. It occupies an area of 2,949 mu 

and is the location of executive offices of the university. It is not only the place where all the Freshmen 

and Sophomores of Zhejiang University study and live, but also the site of the colleges and institutes which offers 

the largest variety of disciplines, such as Foreign Languages, Management, Life Sciences, Medicine, 

Pharmacology and Architecture Engineering.
No.1 Teaching Building, Yuquan Campus
玉泉校区
Yuquan Campus

玉泉校区位于杭州西北，紧邻玉泉、植物园。校区占地总面积133.6亩，校舍建筑面积888万平方米。玉泉校区是浙江大学所在地。于1905年开始建设，校园主教学区呈中轴对称设计，依山傍水，秀丽而现代。早期主体建筑为中式大屋顶建筑，造型古朴，颇具中国古典建筑韵味。目前是浙江大学理工、公管和经济类学科场所所在地。

Yuquan Campus is situated at the northwest corner of the West Lake and close to the Hangzhou Botanical Garden. It covers an area of over 1,236 mu and its gross floor area amounts to 618,000 square meters. The construction of Yuquan Campus began in 1952 and it is the site of the former Zhejiang University. Its teaching area is of symmetrical design which ascends Laohe Hill. The main teaching buildings initially were rebuilt in a traditional Chinese style based on Classical Chinese big roof architecture. Presently, the colleges and institutes for Natural Sciences, Engineering, Management in Public Administration, and Economics are on this campus.
西溪校区
Xixi Campus

西溪校区位于杭州西湖的清波湖畔。该校区占地面积600亩，校舍建筑面积27.6万平方米。西溪校区是原杭州大学所在地，1952年开始建设，目前是人文、教育类科院所所在地。

Situated at the west side of West Lake, Xixi Campus is in the Hangzhou high-tech development zone. It covers an area of 502 mu and its gross floor area amounts to 278,000 square meters. Constructed in 1952, Xixi Campus is the site of the former Hangzhou University. Now, it is the site for the colleges and Institutes of Humanities and Education.
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华家池校区
Huajiachi Campus

华家池校区位于杭州市“东大门”，占地面积1366亩，校舍面积为23.4万平方米。华家池校区原为浙江大学、浙江农业大学所在地。1994年开始建设，但早期开始建设的农学馆在抗日战争中被炸为平地。1945年，从四川迁皖后开始重建。目前是涉农类学科部分的教学与继续教育学院所在地。

Lying at the east gate of Hangzhou, Huajiachi Campus occupies a total area of 1,355 mu with a gross floor area of nearly 234,000 square meters and is the site of the former Zhejiang University and the former Zhejiang Agricultural University. The construction of this campus began in 1934, but the first Agricultural Hall was razed to the ground during the Anti-Japanese War. In 1946, it was reconstructed after the return of Zhejiang University from Meitan, Guizhou Province. Now it is the site of the colleges and institutes involving Agricultural Sciences and Further Education.

植物园

植物园紧靠华家池校区东门，占地0.93公顷，由植物学家钟观光教授于1927年8月创建，系我国第一个植物园。现有植物约1000种，其中夏兰梅、铁木等国宝一、二、三级濒危植物约60余种。

Botanical Garden

The Botanical Garden is next to the east gate of Huajiachi Campus, covering an area of 0.93 hectares. Established in August, 1927 by Prof. Zhong Guangqiang, a Chinese botanist, it is the first botanical garden in China with around 1,000 kinds of plants, including over 60 kinds of national-level 1, 2, or 3 endangered plants such as the Faber Cymbidium and Ironwood.

● 警报馆 神农馆 后寝馆

三馆均建于1946年，建筑面积均为1150平方米，占地575平方米，是学校西迁回杭后重建的第一批校舍。后寝馆现已不存在，原址建有留学生楼。

● Leizu Hall, Shennong Hall, Houji Hall

Built in 1946, the three halls cover a total area of 575 square meters and each of them has a gross floor area of 1,150 square meters. They were the first buildings constructed by the university after its return from west China. Houji Hall no longer exists and was replaced at the same site by a building for foreign students.
之江校区

之江校区位于杭州南郊，座落于钱塘江畔，六和塔边，占地面积854亩，1910年开始建设，校舍建筑总面积44万平方米。之江校区是原之江大学所在地，后为原浙江大学三分部，之江学院。目前之江大学光华法学院所在地。

Zhijiang Campus

Zhijiang Campus is located on the bank of Qiantang River beside the Liuhe Pagoda. It occupies an area of 654 mu and the gross floor area of the school buildings is 49,000 square meters. Constructed in 1910, it used to be the former site of Zhejiang University, then the third section of Zhejiang University and Zhijiang College. It is now the Guanghua Law School of Zhejiang University.